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THE VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS.

Robert G. ZngersoII's Tribute loTIicm
Patriotism, Poetry, Politics and

Pallios.

Speech nt the Grant Banquet In Chicago.
Gpneral Sherman announced the

toast:
The volunteer soldiers of the Union

army,'-..who- e valor Jand patriotiMii
saved tlie world of the
people. bv.the'people, and forjthe peo-
ple. Response by Col. Robert G.

The announcement wan followed by
vociferous cheering, "which increased
touproarous enthusiasm, as Col. ln-gers- nll

mounted the table and made
his bow. From the commencement of
the responaelto tne close he was inter-
rupted by plaudits' fairly deafening-H- e

seemed to take an unusual interest
In the subject. At the close, he was
cheered enthusiastically, eo long that
he was obliged to remount the table
and Row recognition. The response
was a follows r

Vhen'Shaavagery of the lash, the
barbarism of thejclan, and the Insan-
ity of secession confronted the civili-
zation ofour century, the question,
"Will the great, republic defend

trembled on the lips of every
lover of mankind.

THE SILENT MAN'S VOW.

Thejnorth filled with intelligence
and wealth children of liberty
martlaJed her hosts and asked only
for a leader. From civil life a man, el-le- nt,

thoughtful, poised and calm,
stepped forth, and with Jipaofj'vlctory
voiced the nation's first and last de-

mand: "Unconditional and. imme-
diate surrender." From that moment
the end was known. The utterance
was the first renl declaration of war,
and, hi accordance with the dramatic
tini'ies of mighty events, the great
soldier who made it, received the f-

inal reward of the rebellion.
SOLDIERS OF THE REPURLIC

were not seekers after vulgar glory.
They were not animated by the- - hope
of plunder or the love of conquest.
They fought to preserve the blessings
of liberty and thatthe children might
have peace. They were the defenders
of humanity, the destroyers of preju-
dice, the breaker of chains, and in the
name of the future, they slew the
monsters oftheir time. They finished
what the soldiers of the revolution
oommenced. They relighted the
torch that fell from their aucust
hands aud filled the world again with
light.

THEIR MIGHTY WORK.

They blotted from the statute books,
laws that had been passed by hypo
crltsjat the instigation of robbers, and
tore with indignant hands from the
constitution that fn famous clause
that made men tho catchers of their
fellowmen.

Theyjmade it possible forjudges to
be just, for statesmen to be human,
and for politicians to be honest.

They broke the shackles from the
limbs of slaves, from the eouls of mas-
ters, and .from the northern brain.
Tbey kpt our.country on the map of
the world, and our flag in Heaven.

They rolled the stone from the sep-
ulchre of progress, and found there
two angel i clad In shining garments

Nationality and Liberty. The sol-

diers were the saviors of the nation :

they were the liberators of men.
t LINCOLN AND GRANT.

In writing the proclamation of
thegreatest ofour

mighty dead, whose memory is as gen-
tle as the summer air when reapers
sing amid.the gathered sheaves, cop-le- d

with the pen what Grant and
his brave comrades , wrote with
swords.

WHAT WAS FOUGHT FOR.

Grander than th Greek, nobler
than the Roman, the soldiers of the
republic, with patriotism as stainless
as the air, battled for the rights of oth-
ers, for the nobility of labor, foueht
that mothers might own their babes,
thatarrogant idleness should not scar
the back of patient toil, and that
our oouutry should not be a many-heade- dt

monster made of warring
states, but a nation, sovereign, great
and free. Blood was water, money
was leaves, and life wasjeommon air
untiljone flag floated .over a republic
without a? master and without a
slave. Then was asked a question:
"Will a free people tax themselves to
pay the nation's debt?''

VICTORIES CF PEACE.

The soldiers went home' to their
waiting wives to their glad children,
and to the girls they loved they went
back to the fields, the Bhops, and
mines. They hadnot been demoral
ized. They had been enobled. They
wereasjhonestin peace as they had
been brave lu war. JMocking at pov-

erty, laughing at reverses, they man
a friend of toil. -- They said: "We
saved the nation's Jlife, and what

without honor?" They worked
and wrought, with all of labors sons
that every; pledge the nation gave
should beTedeemed.f JAnd their grpat
leader, having put a shining band of
friendship a girdle of clasped and
happy hand around the globe, comes
bocue.and finds that every promise
made in war has now the ring and
jjlcBmofH Theral-.- . j

ANOTHER QUESTION STILL.
Wll! all the wounds of thb war be

healed? I answer, yes. The south-

ern people must submit, not to the
dictation of the north, but to. the na-

tion's will and to the verdict of man-

kind. They were wrong, and the
time will come when they will say
that they are victors who have been
vanquished by the right. Freedom
conquered them, ami freedom will
cultivate their fields, educate their
children, weave for them the robes
of wealth, execute their laws, and till
their land with happy homes.

The soldiers of the union saved the
smith as well bb the north. Their
victory made us a nation. Their vic-

tory made us free and rendered tyran-
ny in evtry other land us Insecure as
snow upon volcano's lips. Aud now
let us

DRINK TO'THE VOLUNTEERS,

to those whe sleep In unknown, sun-

ken graves, whose names are only In
the hearts of those they loved and
left of those who often hear In happy
dreams the footsteps of return. Let
us drink to those who died" where
lipless famine mocked at want to all
the maimed whose scars give modesty
a tongue to all who dared, and gave
to chance the care and keeping of
their lives to all the living and to all
the dead to Sherman, to Sheridarit
and to Grant, the foremost soldier of
the world, and last, to Lincoln, whose
loving life, like a bow of peace spans
and arches all the clouds of war..

o O

Senator Edmunds "We vote-- for
republicans and not men."

General Hooker was fully six feet
in hight and weighed in the neigh-
borhood of 300 pounds.

The wood clip of Texas Is about 22,-00- 0

000 pounds per annum.
Chicago kills six hogs for every

minute of every hour of every day in
the year.
The Xew York Sun says the republi-

cans have everything their own way,
and can do as they please.

The United States treasury has In
Its vaults $10,000,000 In coin $32,500,-00- 0

standard silver dollars the lar-
gest aggregatejever held at once.

Kansas City Journal: The presi-
dent says his next message will be a
short one. He has become aware
that talk Is thrownjaway on the brig-

adiers.
Colonel Tngersoll says Joseph Cook

isafilcted with the'German in other
words, he " mixes saurkrauf with his
beans."

X. Y. Commercial z The Bayard
boom is not likely to deafen the coun-

try. Indeed, there is but little dun
ger that it will keep the babies awake.

Governor'Blackburn, of Kentucky,
has been in offlcebout two months
and has pardoned two hundred and
ten convicts, or four for every week
day that he has been at the head of
the State Government.

Senator Matt. Carpenter says that
Gen, Grant, if nominated,, will be
elected, and says he might have ad
ded, if elected, he will be inaugurated.

A farmer astonished his friends at
Decatur, 111., the other day by goinc
into that place with a train of six
wagons, laden with three hundred
and aeventy-flve- j bushels of barley,
and drawn by a steam road locomo-
tive of his own Invention.

Daniel McFarland, ;who Bhot and
killed Albert D Richardson and was
acquitted, and Abbey Sage Richard-
son recently arrived at Leadville,
Col,, on the same day. He was a
decrepit, ragged old man, evidentlj-I- n

great.want, pain and misery ; she
was in the garb of a well-to-d- o lec-

turer. A sorry contrast between the
nd and wife!

A Monster Rattlesnake.

Browning (Mo,) Letter to Globe-Der- a.

Two young meu named McQuown
and Norvill. ot this county, started
nut for the purpose of hunting prairie
chickens. They had with them a
fine English setter-dog'r.an- d as tbe3
entered the timber on Locust Creek
they beard their dog barking, and
went in that direction to see the
cause. As they got near they saw a
very large snake lying coiled up, and
Norvill ventured very t close to see
what kind it was. Just as be was
turning to leave it made a strike at
htm and his fangs caught in his coat.
He ran aud dragged the snake after
him about forty yards. Norvill says,
that if it bad held on to him, he would
have beat Parole's best time, in Eng
land. When its fangs came loose it
coiled itself again, and Us head stood
up about three feet high. Just as the
snake got coiled up. and tbey were
thinking what to do with it, another
hunter happened up and shot it in
the head. The snake measured eight
feet four aud a half inches in length,
and had thirty-Beve- n rattles aud one
button. This story cau be proven to
he true by some of the most substan-
tial citizens in and arouud Browning.
Mo. They called It a timber rattle-
snake, one of tbe largest ever seen in
those parts.

A renitculiarj; Used by

For sometime past counterfeit sil-

ver dollars, halves, quarters, dime's
and uickels have been circulated quite
extensively in Frankfort. Ky., and
tbe neighboring towns. Several days
aRothee coins were traced to the Ken-

tucky Penitentiary. The prison au-

thorities were notified of the fact and
they determined to make ao investi-
gation. The prisoners were locked
up in their cells and diligent search
was instituted in the various depart-
ments of tbe prison. The result wa
the finding of tbe mint and almost a
barrelful of material, such as molds,
files, knives, sawB, burglars tools,
pistol catridges, citizens' clothing,
babbitt metal, block tin and pewter,
heiries a quantity of the queer. The
molds from which these counterfeit
cuius cast were all made of plaster
paris. Tbe money made is a good
article and shows that tbe manufac-
turers are not greeners at the business.

Cincinaii Enquirer.

Nebraska Bulldozers Pnnished as
They Should he.

The Omaha Republican reports the
follow. ug interesting case just termi-

nated before the U. S. court:
The time ot the court bus been ta-

ken up to-da- y principally wiiti tbe
case ot Martin Diily vv. Conrad et. al.
Tim In the celebrated Colfax county
bulldozing cae, aud is similar in geu- -

letal acpeut to ttiat of tseurs against
thf Hame parties, in winch a verdict
of S3 000 was obtained at a former
term of court. Wears' jon and Daily
were tried and acquitted of murder in
the early days of January, 1876.
About 100 citizens who were indiu-na- ut

at Ibis verdict of the jury, wait-p- il

upon Sars and Daily and inform-
ed them It was best for them to r

the community wherein they then
resided Sear was compelled by
force to obey this imperative bequest,
aud Dally left at once, aud ha never
been lu the county since. Both uuppfc
were opened about the same time, but
the Seararial came first, with the re-

sult as above stated. John L Web-
ster, of this city, and Wm. A. Foster,
of Davenport, Iowa, appeared for the
ulaiutifls in both caft-s- . The auit in
each case was for $50,000 damages. A.
J. Poppleton appeared as counsel lor
the defendants in both cases, at d tbe
case has proven of some interest be-

cause ot the peculiar facts above sta-
ted. It la not common for a suit of
litis nature to be pressed as in both
the cases in hand The jury receivptf
their charge a few minutes before 5
o'clock, aud after five hours de'lnera-tio- n

returned a verdict of $4 440 for
the plaintiff1. The men against whom
the verdict operates, are mostly wor-
thy citizens of Colfax county, and
coming ho soon after the verdict in
the Sears case, will be particularly se-

vere upon them in a financial way.
They acted upon Impulse, and of
course without countenance of law.
but probably felt that they werp just-
ified In the actlou.g A fellow-citize- n

was foully murdered, and circumstan-
ces pointed to thepe parties as the
cuilty ones, notwithstanding the re-

turn of twelve other good citizen0 to
thp contrary. This was the""occaslon
and thp excuse of the conduct. They
Miner the penalty as the3 should and
will be an example to rash men. of
othpr communities who may Incline
to take the law Into their own hands

Tlie'Sonth and Grant.

tal Telegram to the Inte Ocean.
Washington. Nov. 16. The Even-

ing Sfar has Interviews with two
Southern Democratic Congressmen
who say that If Grant mokes n tour
through the South as proposed, thert-wlll'brea- k

out a popular movement
in that section in favor of a thiru
term, that will absnrd all the auti-Tilde- n

Democrats whose name i9 le-

gion, and thousand: (.f ex Confeder-
ate soldiers who would rather s
Grant Pre.-ide-ut agaiu than any poli-

tician. They repeat that the expec
tation of a Republican victory in the
next Presidential election is univer
sal, aud the Southern politicians of
the better class want to excite a Hank
movement on the man whom they
think is pure to win. The. can advo-
cate Grant eas-Ie- r than any other can-

didate named by the Republicans.
The two Congre-sme- n interviewed
say they prefer Grant to Tilden

Colonel McArdle, former editor of
theVioksburg Jerald, and an ex Con-

federate of extreme viewe, the man
who originated and led the White
Line movement, or "Mississippi
plan,"asitis known, has come out
for Grant In a similar way.

What, Sever!

Never Insult poverty.
Never eat between meals.
Never eat a very hearty supper.
Never stand long at the corner of a

street.
Never fret ; it will only shorten

your dayg.
Never atop to talk In church after

the service Is over.
Never speak of your parents ob the

"old mail" or "old woman."
Never speak ;in. a contemptuous

mr.nner of womankind.
Never abuse one who wa9 once

your bosom friend.
Never reply to the epithet of a

fool, a drunkard, or a low fellow.
Never seek to create a laugh at the

expense of religion or the Bible.
Never spend many of your evenings

away from your family.
Never taste an atom when you are

not hungry ; it is suicidal.
Never anticipate too much; disap-

pointment is not pleasant.

Loarins the Democratic Parly.

Special Telegram to the.Inter Ocean.

Washington. Nov. 10 It Is sta-
ted here that Congressman Speer, of
Georgia, will follow the example of
his colleague, Dr. Felton, renounces
his allegiance to the Democratic par-
ty. Oue or two more such deserters
will destroy the Democratic majority
in the House. Speer, like Felton,
was elected against the regular Dem-
ocratic nominee. This dropping off,
and the recent announcement of
Mr. Stephens that be will not agaiu
submit in silence to such decrees as

last session, will go far to discourage
the Democratic leader from further
attempts to "wipe out legislation."
If the entire Greenback strength,
with Stephens, Felton and Speer.
should vote with the Republicans, it
would make the House a tie.

One of Chicago's newspapers tele-
graphed to prominent
for au expression of their feeling
over the return of Grant. In response.
Alex Stephens and Gen. Longstreet
expressed admiration of the man 'and
approbation of tbe nation's welcome-- .

Bob Toomb's reply wascbaractriaiio
of his unreconstructed spirit. , It is:'

to Grant oo hU safe arrival to his
country. He fought for hia country
honorably and won Tarn ready to
try again. Death to the UnloD."

Adam wasalwaysanuntrtistworthy
man. The first time b'evvr looked
at h wife, he omiled at hia Eve.
Any person dlfcover'nc this joke
within next ten daj-s- , will be sent
to the penitentiary. Burlington
Haickcye.

Frederick Sprague of Newport, R.
I., recently delivered spveral lectures
on Block l.-la- He carried with
him a tent, and illustrated his lectures
with charts in an endeavor to prove
that George Washington and Jesus
Chrict were one and the same person.

"You mu-- t find that I am vi ry bad-

ly dressed," said a gputleman to a
Pari? tailor who was measuring him
for a new suit. "Oh, no," replied the
artist, "You are not dressed at all;
you are simply covered." Hew York
World.
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Anew stock of Men's and
Soy's .' KaJbfcer Boots at
Xtobison's.

improvement ever the common
POROUS PLASTER.

contains irreatpr more
PAIN-BELIEVIN-

G, STRENGTHENING, AND CURATIVE PROPERTIES
ban Ihe common and is fur superior lo and the electrical

ntlCE U5 21-- 1

B. G. WHITTEMOEE
has removed his

Jewing Machine niporium

TO WEST BKOW.VYIIiLE,
Where ho has put In a new line of Choice

GEOCEEIES.
He will sell you anything In the

Sewing Machine
Or Grocery Line

Call and see that S100

LiglitRunning'Domesitc'
IT'S A BEAUTY.

Aarcn Palner. Boot John-c- m

NEW RESTAURANT.
Palmer & Johnson.
Door" West or the Old .National Bank

B This arm, having fitted up thee wll
run aj first clasi restaurant, eol
warm'mcals c;n he h:id nt all limns. They
Rle thel customers the best viands In the
mark t. Including fresh ousters served in
any manner called for.

Try the New Restaurant
AM Order" for an Express wilh

riipm will be Promptly attended to

ABBOTT &
Workers

LiviLfl I

AVoocl andiron,
at the old place, fot of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
PLOWS, ETC.,

promptly

All Windsor

BUCKSMITHING
done to order, and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

QHARLES HELMER,

ts$

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe
iva: A. IS B DR.

Having housht
of A. UobKon

iiui prep-ire- louo icorK). of all Icliiilsat
Reasonable

and
prompilvdoue.

Shop No. 62'.MaSn Street,

Brown r Wc, Nebraska.

MARSH HOUSE.
JOSEPH OTELT, PROPRIETOR.

Stable In connection --.vlth thellousc

5Stni:p office for all point Enst, West.-S- 3

SNorthitSoutli. Omnibuses to-6- ia

3connect with all trulns.-- g

A3IP1.E ROOMS .O.V FIRST FLOOR

fiOS fSEN OPPORTUNITY
Positively no Humbug.

CAPITA!, IKQIIHK.
TA,ftWL','Vnladt'di,.rlr,J,ne'vin,er at

Hi I nnmt'-- female, nopedhnu
nice sure pav; don't In

terfere with other suits anyone: can'iexplainhere. euda three cent and on will
jret beautihil specimen nTnre from oneofour coldmines by matl.fiee.and ruIlparticuUrsorbusIiiess.
Address "IIOMK MlltROR." Lonumont, Colo.

BLACK GLOSSY
PENMEN.There N at alt times an nlmosf universal demandfrom learners, tor the Jet Olossv Ink used

re."n,sn-,fti,,vv'- s Warrante-- I not

lll'J molAt. u ls cas
Btnt'J m3(5e- - The materials canjc iiou nil n urrc Ji'

' i
'

:

stamps orcurrency. A4dres
LABf-JlGlCR- . Brownville. Ci

aieoo

aiiu leruiA ree; 51lso free can
juurseir. Address GEOKGE

Me.

shop

neatly

months

stamp

3

.;

atrlv ra

rirtnnlm. Dr CarltM.
.ClTk St

If you want to turn a witd Straw-
berry into a Wilder, give it lots of
pota-.li- , no soda, plenty of magnesia.

Rural New Yorker.

Forest Tree Seedlings Osage
Ucdge PlantsGrape

Vines .ursery
I have the sale of a large stock of

forest Tree Seedlings, Osage
Plants. Grape Vines, and General
Nursery Stock. Most of the stock I
have given personal attention to rais-
ing. The Hedire Plant? and
Forest Tree Seedlings were raised
near, in an adjoining Statp. Onpand
two old apple t ees can hp had
direct from Nursery rows. Ever-
greens the samp.

Robt. W Furnas,
Brownvillp. Nebraska.

The only made on

It and powerful

Porous.Phkiter, liniments appliances.
CKNT5.

First
Building.

rooms
where

Left

repaired.

thecu!-to- m

Rates.

Livery

IVO

iVlUlN "'eor"justness:

INK

r"y.

postace

Stock.

Hedge

balance

year

"GOOD NEWS !"
Quick Tims Through Trains 1

Cloze Ccsnecticns No Delaj
BTJRIIJGTOIT ROUTJE

Cnicago& the East.

Rates of will be made.
Through Cars will run irom 15. &. M. point-i- n

southern Nebraska tr Chicago.
A ten minute connection will be made at

Pacific Junction.

sro
close connections will alwnys he mnle to tht

EAST.SOUTHEASTand NORTH.
Sleeping car lerths reserved al the Lincoln

ticket olllce by telegraph or application,
from Missouri Ulvcr to Chicago.

TO ST. LO QIS AND THE SOUTH.
Th Burlington Unut. linvp a ol

Through Sleeperaafc Clone Connections
between the Missouri Itlver and St. Louis.

To Peoria, Indianapolis, Cincin-

nati and the Southeast.
.K5This is the only reliable Route to tho

Soutlifast. Coiinecuonnare made Peorhi
with theT. P &. W. nml I. & V. Itallroails
for Indianapolis. Cincinnati. Colun bus. nml
all Central and Southern Ohio, Kentucky.
Southern Indiana. Ac.

DINING CARS.
GOOD MEALS AT 73 CETS

Whpn you East besureand travel ovnr
theti.A M. Ilneil urn wi.-- li to lie SAP and
Comfortable and desire to travel speedily.
A. TOUZ L!N. P. LOWELL.

Q'U'IM ima-- r. fJ.-ir- i " .vTlct A?t

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK. Tht GrwlInilUii TRADE MARK.

"Em1VH

Remedy; xa
cnfilllnj eare for

Etmlsil Writ.
fieu, 8pnsitor
rht, Impaunej,

nil iU
that follow is a se.

auenfs of Relf.
Before Tatlr.ir. Atci;uLeur After Taklnjr.

Vemoi?, CalTeru Luiltsilo, Palo la tho Back. DIanui of
Tlttoa, Frcmatar Old Age, and minj other Dtieatea thai
lead to Iaiaaltj or Connmptlon, aad Fruaatarc Orare.

(7 Fall Fartlealart In oar pamphlet, which we dnlr ta
eod fret dt mail to ererj oae. QTTheSptciaeMedidnett

bj all dragiliu at II per package, or packagti for
or will bo aent frt Ij sail eo receipt of aeatj tf

dlreailaj
TIIE GB1T HEDICI5E CO.,

llxcsxnc'a Suez, Drnwrr. Idem.
.ra-So- ld In Iirowuv.tlc ... .v
by alLdruUts. tjv rl

JA AMMUft K VB ""'"
fiftS S a&aP'M 51 H Wta fcca" "

K395i ty"lt

BRicr mLtotf I

Mjsf

i

FS:'s

w
se?2.ZsJ

o.i
Tnlsma lili.e is'miarantusi in its present

to meetthewant m tverj-- househod lorMlier riomesuc ranc work Is simple anc dura- -
le in construction easilt kept In ep-I- r. and willknit nstocs Inic wilh Keel and tre complete in fromtoll) minutes, and articles of anv desired shiesire, or material; ran be easily and qutcklv knit onhis machine. The machine is warranted tobelnperleqt order and to do just what is representedEiicn machine Is accompanied n book of FullIiutrucllmu hy which anv onecan lesrn toerate tiiein GOOD AffKVTS' WASTFTthe best terms will be made All orders andciiinmunniratlonssiioiil'l b 'on.V..V BIt'lvFOlMI, Pres'tand (lenM Act13y & Broadway. New

ff k, U'vckfTS

M A' iff

TIXE WEKKLY
Nebraska State Journal.

CAMPAIGN OF 1880.
During the comlne year the political affairs or

the Nation and thediscusson proline out ol them
will assume an importance rarely equaled in our
insiorv.
THEP ESIDENTrAL CAMPAIGN
will be more able contest, second, perhaps. In
magnitude and blltcrne&s, lo none that have pre-
ceded it. The
CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES
will be taken, including the reapportionment of
Concre3si0n.il Representatives, and the shifting or
the balance or power, and the of the
Influence of sections.
THE NATIOVAE CONVENTIONS
of all parties will precede the Presidential Election,
and the Platforms will determine course of
Legislation and the loIlcy of Ihe Government for
another four years.

OUR STATE ELECTIONS. . i ..thp riMnin,.rlic J.w rnce ot Kecipe for Members or both branches or the LegislatureCaUCllB promulgated !e"J.t'i.? ?,,"res, ru ' directions. 50 cents. nvo vingtue election f a U S. senator, and Tor

;

a

Nemaha

! !

To

p

K. Ik SU.KL- - full iliecutu e Ticket, will occur.

CONGRESS CONVENES
darnyour"Vu?ts??::xJt ,n neinber. for tbe "lone session." and qnpstlorrs
ri,i-- wf.nllriVoas wellis nn Sfvl.tal ""Portance to the p,Ie. liwludin the
ilanymaKe; x.niuiu unu iuc .iiuni. hi...)--!ore than me am

I '' a'leu,t to ii" ",eoaut stated above X. o e can ""i ereiKytv
.'all to make ...onev W Any '' "l,er,or ? the P";ver "S, e V
one can dothe work Ynnrah o protecting tne franchise,

"f the plates as
In mutter

pravldin for the
mak-- from 50cts. oe neveiira anato ;2an hour by deroilna- - vnn iv. P lrlt ol national win

timetothebusiness. Itcostsnnth- - 1'I""ue;:? nf
ebr lui ......"othlnel keltrnrmnnpv "".. eekly

(

vnlncs.i.d spare "necountry.
inpiotry tneous.ness. c ...... ..... .....
mui-n-

c ever offered bafore. Bialn ss tVlesnnt and be fith'ul epitnraeof these venw. ami w.il fullr
strictly hounrable. Header. If you want to know . Krtt"': l ln?.P"'"'. or ,ne aicu.sions ea
all abont the bt pavlni; business before the public jy. while at tup same time it wi l give ciui-.en- d
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STIVSON A CO 'M'ulH " iiic pnn.TTUui? ui uu iiurrurj.H

MONTHS FREE.
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and -- tnte societies, ami tuesttite Leelsla
turc,

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY
' of C ngresioDaI Proceedlnss. and will be fact a
l wee.ly history of the worH in ceneral. and w the
TNuti n. and the Mate In canicular.Thj WeeUIr Nebraska -- rate Journal is not. i

hOVm FinlH onrl T7 nnrirln i Pn," ihe largest Weekly published in the. wk. but
In nniDorx ui i.i) l llfiu CtllU 1 CjIUG i i co itains much more reaiiinc matter.

.knkA,. iii,...,.j "uuiuiusur. uaiicaii oe iuuiiu in any 01 i cin- -
Is Aericultnral and Fam lystc-- tem jomnes on this side the Missouri and com- -

- rv tin raiir niiniic niwi u vtniui nka ., , - , . . . . .
"ITesetit my Dersanal I '&iZA&"1;- - i 'S.Z.TJ- -

nt ill ?J.V." "K?!V7' u rFX'"

the

Black

fclnrta 3n-- vro,. v. r.V"":. "I'TI"1" --""' m- - lurai impes 01 me
iinnti. .?n Ti ern counties, lor lis general and Slate news,
Short ?,aTInl?c ,torleT Ke "bUfan In politieCli rt.scus.se public aRairs.andionlinned.andfilled not foil, nartfcan. but from hn..l nailnnalt'..!. er,i tnd point, criticising public men and mesur- -

lSn.nlf!,,7v,lE-,o,?.?,n0"- : T$iy in nPn tll?i1' merils.lndependeutot tactlonallsm orirocucea tnepmalnderof this year prejudice
I!IllltJVs7inr,TVY0-toauraldreonrewi- Nbeter medium of ihe news thai Is wanted in

UIIL.L. Nebraska for the enlicbtment or the head or tbe
A GOOD AGENT WANTED FOR

KEMAIIA COUNTY. TKRMS,
Towbomar..:i-cO.V.V7irO.VwiuPepai- Al- - Single Copy, er year

Chicago, III. Ten
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LINCOLN NEBRASKA.
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coucratuIutlotiB

SPECIAL. ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORGANS Stops set Keeds
.CLloofc.i niy SHS. Tcctav

cover buuf.onlr" !4l.l;f-- -' lllnatpwlul njMi-an.n-a

seiitfree. Daniel Wn9hictnnxJ "i.
Cflfin returns in 30 days onSIOOInvesJed.or--ii Reports and free IJtcepro tils weekly ontock option Addrw

icht A, Co. Banfcer-.3- Wall st.N.Y
t I fl Tfl t H'edln'ahst. stocks

U I U UUU I make fortunes every month
lamKwnt rre ilalnlnKev-rrthlni- r. AddressBAXTKIt CO.. lUnkert. 17 Wall bU X.Y.

GOOD PLAN.

A la 01

.3 kneeweli
oilnnootot). I--

F.llemiT.

A UUticlul tnrurmatlori
or$10tcf-Vi-.

T.Potter
iDnn

4 1 4 I
ex

:IltalznaBaxTmfit. Larrin)fl!tlllil.f hn.r.r...i

lwl

uvtetmrniiof 2Z to I'Uml iimti.. tkrnn...pUaaiiooe bowaii can .ocr-r- rl in ,ux-- Urallnr m.llrj.'r.t.
co.t i, & ttrttt w Y(Wk

TOO LATE
It soon will be. The rise of more thnn half In the
price of Iron Is more than we can stand. Fort wry
xhort time only we will receive orders at old prices
viz: 5 Ton Wagon Scales S30. All Iron and steely
Sold on trial freight Daid by us no money asked
till tested and found satisfactory. All sizes.

21w
JONES OF BINGHAMI'TON,

Binghampton. Jt. I

V.rOTCTiXI. '""

LOWEST PRICES ever
kaoara ea Kmrk-Lsa-

rrs Uifin, Bct.hen.

P.CT$L5SftsNfoii

l freiUr z&tel price.
n I linip for ror New

I Trjl-- r u!ser e.

1SKIGIIT, CJIEKRFUL, ATTKACTIVE.

Mrs. Julia HcNair Wright's Book.

THE COMPLETE HOME
Full of practical Infomntlon.

Theyoung house-keeper- 's galde.Theexperlencetl house-keeper- 's friend
Cooklnjr. Drran, Accidents,

House-keeplnjr-

.
Children. Company. Marnmre.
Jtorals. Money. Family.
and a multitude of other topics

SJl'S.'w' ''"N now " rae the home BKAU-TIKU- I.
and HAl'l'Y "A book or more prurtl-ca- l

utility will .seldom, if ever, be fouuJ outside orInspiration." Chrs:mn Advorate.
WCCfFnineverycltynou,,RY r,ch ttnd p001"
IlLLuLUin all country hamtijj young aiul old
57i,f,.Vaper V,ear T"pe Ueauttul Biudlng. Splen-
did Illustrations. Nearly &) pages. Low price.
Sells rapidly.

AGENTS WANTED S8rfg
MON.. Description nnd terms FJiXE.
J. C. XrCUIlDT .t CO., Philadelphia, Ta., Cln- -

uiiuu.u..tiiira;o. 1II..M. l.ouis, JIo. ilnS
A U KEK In our own town, andno c.tpital risked. You can give
tbe business it trial without ex-
pense. The best opjortunlty ever
nirered for thiree willing to work.on should trj-- nothing else untilyou .see for yourseir what you can

do at the btulne s we offr.5I"o'"room to explain
ti're. You can devote all rnur time or only your
spare time to the business, and make i;reat pay forevery hour that you work. Women make as much
as men. Spnd Tor s,,cial private terms and partic-
ulars, which we mall free. $5 Outfit free. Dou't
complain or hard tlme while vou have nich a
chance. Address If. HA t,LETTt Co . portland.Mc.

AGENTS WANTED,
To introduce in every county In the United States

The History of the Bible.
The best work to sell that s ever been publish-

ed. Splendid Premium to ever S it lixe riber.For circulars and terms npplv ut once to theHEMIV IUi.li PulillstiliiK Co.,
Jl.&n and 4Jhhitiicl.etSt Norwich. Ct.

A MONTH cuaranteed. lada at
home nmile by the iniuMrIiiis.C-;-
Hal n t re.uirtsl ue ulli start you-Me-

Women. Hoys unci f;!rls metemoner faster nt wink lor us than nt
aurthin else. The wort i in-h- t' ,--r --? 'aiid ple.isau'. and such as anyone

ti ko rlcht Those whoure wism vl..i to. .u
uotloc wilK-end-us Cielr addrese at once and seefor tbeiiiserves Cotlt-outll- t ami termsTree. Nowis the time. " hose .ilready nt work are Inyln- - uilarcenms or money. Address Tttl'E.t CO Au
eusia Me. lvl'

-A-
-nsro

Tke Celebrated

3Xxisic Hoia!e

or

W. TV". Kimball,

Or Chicago,

Keep in stock a fnTHine of

PIANOS and ORGANS.

For full particulars, terms & prices

call en or address,

J. E. DYE, Local Agent,

oit

E. M. LippittJ
PIASO and VOCAL TEACHER,

Erownvilte, - - JSebr,aska.
rryl J

-

.XT laE"$ KTe"!

Hats,

Best c, on Hand.

Give a Call. Poan's Stand.

NU'IS, TOYS,
GiASS, TIN &

PAINTS, BRUSHES.
Pipes, Tobacco. Cigars. Hlusical Patent .lledlrinc

and
CITY

AB

Manufacturer and Dealer In

and
TOM3 STONES, TABLE &c. &c.

CriTrTX F TMTCirNC All nlerJr A L JJtLOlUlXO Otnceana Ynril, .tlnln street, between 6th 7th.
m. m.

!..
W

THEBCST
THE W0B&

SOLD BY

BEWARE

JU

tfOTICE PUTS.
NUMBER onPARTICUURS ADDRESS:

Machine Co. ohio.

THE ADVZH.TISER

PH1HTIHC
D UN T.

flnea.ortment of Type.Kor--

ciers. Utiles. Stock. Ac.
for printing,

BUSINESS. VISITING & WEDDING

and Labels,

STATEMENTS.

LETTER & HEADS

ENVELOPES.
Circulars. Dodeere. Programme.

Show
DLVXK WORK OF ALL KINDS,

neatness and dispatch

Cheap on Ixfekioii Work
XOTSOLICJTED.

FAIS3R0TE2E ti HACKEE,

Carson Block,

NEB.
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S, SUMMERS,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions.

Caps, JBoots, Shoes,
Qiteensware, Glassware, Cigars

TOBACCOS, &c.
Groceries, Flour, Provisions, Vegetables always

Me old

FAMILY CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CAXXED FRUITS,

QUEENS, WOODENWARE,
STATIONERY, CUTLERY,

Instrunicnls,
JEWELRY NOTIONS.

BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

BK,o"Vrnsr'viiJniiE
M B

M,

3T I

CHAELES JEIDHA-HT- ,

Foreign Domestic Marble, Monuments,
niIl.anlntlitfnetlonKnrnreJitLl

FURNISHED Conner, Travei-Age- m

cffisoeiURSAHD

WhiteSewing Cleveland,

iJOB

CARDS,
Colored Bronzed

BILL

Cards,

OROU'.VIM.E,

Pnrestand Best Medicine Bidei
?mzf!ioa.tJIoFMT Mandrake,

s- -

arelnTaldablewltioutintoIlcIaB-i-
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wLtThfdYtZSr,liiQ?? QpteS?..
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TOPS.
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A larrv cew ai fmt'c Guide to
Wedlock. eon rt - w.thmaa--
' A
Wmiaod, b.ee oncf Wife E etf 'c " . Teicf tnae tt e mat lie
a d tnroifA e S'rn y m W netc qm aud frei,ey A'e t Etrtde.
r1 (ft A !T Pa fl HgflaWl. Aafaa ff

WiTei, Ptvtit-itiOB- , i'i caawi C elitvarr rt Mifn-Mt- r
l,

Cos (.gal du'iet, C rBcepliOa. CttrAeM. Le iCoji-i- "- p Imdinarii'- f m Bkkreaadftjm) .Venirecf Re' Si x'e I. t ch vdtt4m Lw Mirrure,
w tn irriu n(n wn raarrte mttt . imIm.

iiC Diseases o Women. th.r ..-- - amd treat-Bf-- x

t w39Qufi.wif, full h.ne Eiri-iric- . fry ,. iral4, (r CO c tti.
"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"

on SyphHitu Gonorrhoea. Gleet. Stricture. Varico-cele, a- - . a.uat Spermatorrhoea. 'exu-U XeJity.lIznpotency. frt eir il.tc irt Licn-- . mmr SiatKsiiua9. Sryvo-fteit- . Afferuoa f cee. (ahIiimi fIteif, Ih-i5- Iter a j Iicmomt of Srt. DelWrivc MeBunee.Ln pf xftaf Immer etc. makipp fTue iiefr r
Bakacicr. nv-tt- 'reafmeof islirrcat & nLt rfr.m.
far tave cure of all fnrate ..kimi, 224 Kuef. er 0 Blatet,
50 ceftts. -- MEDICAL ADVICES
A ?ecf i M .13 hood aM VToraaahood. 10 r t r alt
three is o tee'T mS t liae. ti. Tref "tvtam6CO ptal Aie 100 llluAt rations, eatbrxirc eterr ritar tfee
reterative r- - en t at i wrtfi knnwter in4 Bawrr. fht m m

ksMuLrd .a tf other vk The CMbtore-- imkmtm h y
hi4 the I Me licit jiMil ak4 tlwe ;
sui64 alr- -r :rtot f an hare tfcr BweeT itA4. The
Author a ezperiencexS Fhiw t vi bilt yrri btk-te- e

' r rr know lad Ihe advice 0-- m and rrs r
treatment 14 ilf be 4 t crct Je ,

trota. iaiawrtte ef lre ritrm, ear'y er n. ! nf".r aaf nt - mTrni tr tomimz aff the htxi 4
Pnvate-rCSroiii- Amimi - .Vat nt narr tlB4s. ft e mtM i& tf frr Pree la laai S..er rt (w

racr K mttat eniMeahaJ; all Min arc pnmft
aafraakJe " e.rr.) AldrM Jlr. ftufl- -

Li.M. iEUUh4 1ht .

C7"For sale by News Dealers. AGENTS wanted.

( Vrt RrTTS mie att rrvm nfirMi fr-- m

R rr RE h k I an f r sum aa--t ir
--ri fceTeT at m t ia tat t . W.r
ttrfie: .rj to r adyaatae rot a Troa.

TOTTTL Xewi for Bor j anrl Girl
J T. uwr ai--1 OW " A HEW
ET10 iiu: for

for Uotie ue '
Fret ami Scroll Tamin?,

Sere Cuniac. Int e 55 1 J&
Sal 6 cents tn ICO puces.

EFHJVAIM BROWjf, U,yu Ma.
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SO SIMPLE

'tO CAU

v:

HECMLYMEHICINEH
That Acts at tie Same Tisie oa

THE LIVER,
THS SOWELS,

and the KSDHEYS.
The;e (rreat OTKans are the lateral cleans- -

, r r u ' i w ai var wan nautiin-- aVA lU"a J"His.4Ut A IUC lU.aa IIHIiUMlUI
will be rrfect: If they become cIo?geil
axcauici UiBcoscs ere sure 10 xouowTTua

TERRIDLE SUFFERir.G.
SUIoasncxs, Ilcailache, Dyspepsia, Jann- -

dlce, Constipation and n(s, or Kid
Grartl, Diabetes,

In tho Uiine, Jlllkv--

r Uopjr Urine; or Rhen- -
matic Pains aad Aclics,

arc derloned becanc th Mood 1 poisoned
wltli tho k tmors that aliuold liaTe bcea
ezpt.ll(.d tuIuiJ.Ir.

WARMHTCO

Sediment

KISNEY-WOR- T

S7fllrrtoro thebeil'hr action and all these
UcMrojiSB evils will be banuacd ; neglect
the n and yon w'lll.re buttoiutrcr.

Tho is.vd3 hate bt en cured. Tryltandyon
wllla'd onci -o to the oum'tr. lake It
and more s'jddcnyonrheart

Vhvcuffartonror from tho torment
of rn ac-.l-

njf bacfc ?
Why bear such dlotrcss from Con-st'oatt- on

and Piles?
IVht bo co foarfui becaueo of diC--

ordorcd urtno?
Kidsitt WoktwIU cure yon. Try a pack

age at once and be satisfied.
It u rt cry vfQttaMt toipcmna ana

Yonr Dmni't has it. cr rn cet IZ for
juoa Ins' t inonlcT ijit lYice.iiJ

Vrr.-- r- SZZZSSSZTS C3., rrriatn,
I ( , .,-.-..

ssK-ZStji-aa'-
rr '..t-.z- . 5

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
TOR SPLEMAT0KEIi(EA.

THE
SEMINAL PASTILLE"

pS( Trade Mark. J

r.t- - on. Yt.

akub Ctacoverr1A Ilrparturrm i.J--
icai ?ci.cr aa
New a t rMnclj cB"r.
if fUmrf. W Ike iaWlnat a i ,
eemiaal misaioBs itImpo'efiey kf rkr
Iruo war. vis: OireeeApplication " u-- ynm- -
AtAdm Win 3mJ- .t, .( f c isfi . a h SecUnal Veatvlra.

iiT ory Ducta. Prostate 01aad.u.J Uie-ar- .. ltTM
I t , Hriun., .a.l 14 mtl.tr imi cr iniiwHM' .M taurf.rr aMtr ta onliur, an, W Mr 1 it .

.ckij dnwlTrJ iaj um .bvKkr-l- . Ai. r aa tmm-e-Jl4te tmthimr at J ir.K.tur rferl ym. u. wuj llujtr,ia wguiiumi wr.cii-- d fra. .Uk..r at 4 rror,.PHr tke drain fwn ike tjr-w- ,. r,t tr ar d
."Hi "J? ond. raioory. mi. t.r D,mfc mf

5 Ot. fterrou, Dehtlity. Coufoalon of Ideaa. Ascr- -5.0a to Soewty. etc.. r.c. airf ik. irffwixr -- f prrnu--ure Old ae u.l . r, 11.. irU.aa r.1 prft Sexual Vigor. (ic--- e a l im i(,u.i HrfrarK Tbi, ar.lr ot Unhnnl hi. ito--J r .,4 trrri. re rav,. l is nw aMr,aeei rer. Drscs aro as.k ar..7ritrl m Me tnaUn, ar. a, cm koir-- tnr.i t. ,th ki me if ,.y e,B.e, ,1 ,",,
oiimb alat tl 1, P riuraltM. I rartKllri.tm.raaWrato ut,rl, cuaraatee kat t u r aatiafatioa.Donor thenrht ,ru Hut ah.. Iw.i. ...nj . ..

thoai.a f lev. .h m.. M to r ale. 4J ni'miiMby the Vr-tit.-il I rofruwi I . be th- - BMt irrS-o- al iar.. ..
d.v.reret f rnch.uc ui eanr tan ,rr, raIrat eo.r.that 11 well knnwa to b the r.u.r aatafct iLi err to . aaaril.pWi quaes rr, la.ir awl.,.,., ii;)S 'y9- - Tb Haaaety 1a t bc. m. ant Urn. rtrre ,1,,,o. 1. (raooalr to lw ali.i d; JVo. 2. KrH.Mcaret a permaarat ear,, airier, m x.trr c.m.. S. KolI.(lailHlc o,rr tkrre .alSa. will rl . .m... ,w ..5tljrr atrie worr ei-- , S7. seat b, ma.7 tr.lr--t la tj.,'1.Fall DIKECTIOKS for uatos "111 accompany EAC1T UOX.

cafir.ly

"' J 51 t r lie ci re PjnpVet rtrlot JlBj'em.e.r vII- - a -- !ra' ocf, w c I cmximer tt r natt &
'ICraaaal 1 t M3 ar re.t rrtf t rrft ai'hwl.H B tA r. . i. if . -- . ,r r -- . . aa. a.aaw-- ' . ii ri"uifj.sir jI" 1 itSn.rf(ru;hfjr SoIJ ONLY kr tkeX

HARRIS REMEDY CO.KFC CHEMISTS.
mirKei ana oin an. sy. LOUIS, MO.

m&M'iEtimsm
u

X no?tV Wi-p-as Scrap Book o tn, crvamof

s

J.

of
.tt.

. . u 0 Mir . tjiuaj? cupx, "jjc or Der'
VS- - AQ throinoaira) incbr-- i

lley " pr.r. ?3; - Black Sheep," a $UB bookVinpar binJ.nc: "Cbrirtiaa OaUej's Mtttalcra Iboo. Ja lPrbindjoff.andasmplecoprof "WeonHooe bold .Magazine"
in money, or in one-ce- nt potaire ataiapn. Astutewanted. Mot liberal trtrM. botnoth-- n aent freeAiiiresa S. S.Wool. Tribune Baildis.Naw VorkClta.

THE NEBRASKA I'AEMEB.
"

TTe Iiavc frequentlr called attention to
the many YirtiKs of that excellent Agricul-
tural Monthly, Tk NebrtutkH. Farmer.
Its eorrespoml?ie covers everything tlrfr-ab- le

to our fant&n, and VttluUy illus-tntt- ed

with cats of etwk aad dwigrrs oJ
new ami improved machinery, making it
one of tbe tamt taatr and tiserul pubKrntMHU
of ia kind ia the world. V,"j have jm&X

made arranmfmeMtr to iumLa ., ,. -- .
reader, in connection with or paper, at
greatly redtcd rates. Call ami examin a
cf.py, or ?nd tatnp to The Nehrmaka
Firmer, Linoln. "N'h., j,m! a ampl:
copy free, and examine it at your leiaure.

FRANZ SEUSrTEIt,

JlJjfAGON&BLACKSMITHjHOF
ONE DOOR WKST or COCRT lIOf--K

n .. -- . r, '.. I t . a ...

.....

innz,uzimnStnzmi.i.'ouiz, f AUU k,irlI M ITows, and all .a. 'work ... i.
atoll. OaeJd.
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